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September 2019—Issue 1

From The Superintendent’s Desk — By Dr. Plas
“Back to School” is the best time of the year! After having the summer off to prepare the buildings, better our curriculum, sharpen our teaching
skills, and set up new programming, we are ready for the 2019-20 school year to begin! I hope this newsletter finds everyone settling into the
new school year and the routines that come with it. We are excited to see the students back in the buildings!
District Theme
Each year we start as a staff by discussing our district theme and goals for the upcoming year. I wanted to make sure the community was aware
of those as we begin the school year. Our theme for 2019-20 is “Honor the Past, Live the Present, Create the Future.” We had a unique start to
the year with the honoring of our 50th year as a school district and the unveiling of a bond election that will be voted on by the patrons of the
district on October 15th. What a great way to start the year by honoring the past, while also having an eye towards the future on how we can
make the district even better!
Bond Election
Why? The big buzz around our school district and the community is the bond election on October 15th. Lakeview Jr./Sr. High School has seen
incredible growth over the last ten years, which has resulted in several areas not being able to accommodate the students and staff. Currently,
some teachers must share classrooms, district office staff sharing offices, classrooms split in half to create more rooms, staff offices in the media
center, crammed career education facilities, and gym usage has reached an all-time high. In addition, Lakeview electrical system is 50 years old,
and the HVAC system is 20 years old.
What? Some basics on the proposed construction included in the bond are:
Additions Included – 5 classrooms, agriculture education lab, gymnasium, and district offices.
Remodel Included – HVAC systems, electrical system, industrial technology lab, 12 classrooms, media center, and corridors.
How Much? The bond election will run for $12,000,000, with the total project cost projected to be $13,800,000. This bond will increase the
tax levy by 5.1 cents per $100 in valuation. This would take our total levy from 65.6 cents to 70.7 cents per $100 in valuation.
When And Where? The bond election will be held on Tuesday, October 15th at six polling locations around the district as determined by the
Platte County Election Commissioner. Please mark this date down on your calendar!
More Information? An informational brochure is included in this newsletter! F or detailed information on the bond proposal, please visit
the district website (www.lakeview.esu7.org), attend one of the community meetings, or contact Aaron Plas at (402) 564-8518.
Community Meeting Dates;
Wednesday, September 4th @ 7PM – Lakeview Jr./Sr. High Media Center
Tuesday, September 17th @ 7PM – St. John’s Church
Monday, September 30th @ 7PM – Platte Center Elementary Gym
Go Vikings!
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Lakeview Safety Sweeps -Providence Working Canines

Dear Parents
Realizing student safety remains a high priority of the Lakeview Community Schools,
our District has elected to implement a highly successful program to assist in minimizing the presence of prohibited items on our school grounds. It is our desire to create
a safer learning environment.
Our staff, teachers and administration work diligently each day to try to make a student safe environment. However, we are limited in the scope of our abilities. Therefore
we have formed an Agreement with a private company to provide random Safety
Sweeps to our District utilizing highly trained non-aggressive Working Canines. Many
school districts in Nebraska have experienced noticeable results in calling upon the
skills of these exceptional canines and have realized students are now making better
choices while on school grounds.

Random Safety Sweeps will include parking lots, lockers, sports facilities, commons,
perimeters, and other areas as needed. Please note that students are to make certain
their vehicles are free from prohibited items while parked on school property. These
dogs are highly skilled and trained to pick up the smell of gun powder, if there is a firearm in your student’s vehicle on student grounds the dogs can pick up this scent.
School and gymnasium locker contents are the responsibility of the assigned student.
We request that you speak with your student concerning our District’s safety policies.
We understand that being a Parent in today’s society can be challenging. We want to
partner with you towards a common objective of keeping our students safe. We hope
you will work with us and appreciate the steps the District is taking on behalf your children.
Sincerely,
Steve Borer
Principal 7-12
Lakeview Community Schools
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Lakeview National Honor Society will have its induction ceremony
on September 16 at 7:30 pm in the Lakeview Commons. The public
is invited to attend as 19 new members are officially inducted into
the society

Lakeview Language Club is planning a trip to Ecuador in the
summer of 2020. Everyone is invited to join us on this adventurous trip which will include hiking in the rain forest, visiting the
equator, white water rafting, visiting the
Andes, snorkeling in
the Pacific Ocean and visiting an indigenous village. For more information, please contact
sponsor- Mrs. Brock at lbrock@lakeview.esu7.org.
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Welcome to Shell Creek. My name is Erin Craven. I will be the
principal at Shell Creek Elementary School starting the 2019-2020
school. I am thrilled to have this opportunity to work with the
amazing staff, students, and parents of the Lakeview Community
Schools District.
I am a 2002 graduate of Ogallala High School and continued my
education at Doane College where I earned degrees in K-6
Elementary Education and K-12 Special Education. I spent my
first two years teaching Special Education as a Behavioral
Specialist at Wahoo High School. From there we moved to Ord,
Nebraska where I spent the last eleven years as a 6th Grade
teacher. In 2010, I earned a Master's Degree in Curriculum and
Instruction from Doane College. In 2013, I earned a Master's
Degree in Educational Leadership with a K-8 certification in
administration, also from Doane College. My husband Jeff is an
insurance agent with Farm Bureau. We have two children,
Connor who will be a kindergartener at Shell Creek and Chloe
who 18 months.
I am passionate about education and preparing our students for
the future as life long learners. Please do not hesitate to stop by,
call, or email. I am excited to start this year as a Viking and
continue the traditions and values of a great community.
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The faculty and staff of Christ Lutheran School welcomed students to the 2019-2020
on Tuesday, Aug. 20 th with the school theme “ We have this hope as an anchor for
the soul, firm and secure” from Hebrews 6:19. The school year began with 25 students in K-8 and another 18 in preschool.
The faculty of Christ Lutheran School consists of many returning teachers. Mrs. Cassandra Splittgerber and Mrs. Linda Dammann teach the Preschool classes. Miss Alison Rudolph instructs grades K-1 and Mrs. Kathy Petersen leads the 2-4 grade students. Mrs. Colleen Belitz returns as the teacher aide for the lower grades. Miss Jennifer Weber joins the staff of CLS this year as the 5-8 th grade teacher and Head
teacher. She has recently moved from Phoenix, AZ, and looks forward working in and
with the Columbus community.
Parent Night occurred on Wednesday, August 14 th starting with Preschool orientation. All school parents (preschool-8 th ) met in the gym for teacher introductions, general school information, and a brief PTL meeting. Following the meeting, parents of
the K-8 students visited classrooms for more specific information regarding their child.
The CLS faculty and PTL enjoyed this time to meet and greet the CLS families.
Christ Lutheran School looks forward to participating in the Columbus community
even more this year. Enrollment is open year-round for Preschool-8 th . If you are interested in learning more, please contact us at 402-564-3531 or jweber@christlutheran.esu7.org .

We are excited to kick off another year as we “Focus Forward” “I press
on toward the goal to win the prize for which God has called me heavenward in Christ Jesus.” Philippians 3:14.
We will enjoy 31 spectacular students this year. All our phenomenal
teachers will be returning. We pray for a blessed school year for our
teachers, staff, students, and parents here at school and all our alumni at
Lakeview!
Focus Forward!
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Booster Club has lots of new Lakeview items and will be at all the
home football games. Call Crystal Klug at 402-910-1289 to set up a
time to shop for your Lakeview gear!
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